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NAT "IONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 503 
MEASUREMENT OF ALTITUDE IN BLIND FLYING 
By W. G. Bromba cher 
SUEMARY 
Instruments for measuring altitude and rate of change 
o f altitude in blind flying and landing of a ircraft and 
their performan ce are discussed. Of those indicating the 
altitude ab ove ground level, the s onic altime ter is the 
most p ro mising . Its present bulk, intermittent operation, 
a nd mo re or less unsatisfactory means of ind ication are 
serious drawbacks to its use. 
The sensit ive type ane roid altimeter is now quite 
generally used . Dividing the errors in ci den t to its use 
into those ciue to the instrument and those inherent in the 
b a ro metric method of mea suring altitude, it is shown that 
the instrumental errors, except the error ar ising from 
changes i n instrument tempe ratur e, do not ordinarily ex-
c eed 0.75 p e rcent of its range (20 , 000 feet) when usi ng 
the ins t rument to fly a t a d efinite pressure level. These 
can be reduced to an uncertainty of 40 feet in landing at 
an airport if corrections a re app lied . 
Of the other errors, that due to variation in air 
temperature from the tempe r ature of the standard atmos-
phere gives rise to errors as high as 10 percent, but ig-
n oring this error does not usuall y cause a serious loss in 
s a fety since at any particular time it is very nearly a 
const a nt pe rc entage of the altitude. The e r r or introduced 
by change in the barometric pressure at the g round l eve l 
with time and p l ace may be as mu.ch as ±300 feet in summe r 
an d ~l , OOO feet in winte r, and can be corrected for only 
at the time of lanciiLg by obtaining da ta on the air pre s-
sur e at the grou~d i evel from an airp ort. The instrumen t 
Ca n be u sed in clea ring obstacles on ly when their e leva -
tion and location a re known . 
Th e errors in flying at a pressure level and in l an d-
ing are discussed in detail. 
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When f l ying under co~d i tions o f low or zero visibil-
ity, an indi cati on of the altitudw of the airplane is es-
s ential to safe and proper llayi gation. Thus. 
(a) A s a fe altitude a b ove t h e gr ound level must be 
ma int a ined . For this purpo s e a knowle dg e o f the al titude 
ab ove the ground level . or ab solute al titude, is required. 
Sev e r a l organizations ( reference 1) have c a rried on devel-
op ment work with some s uccess on instru men ts designed to 
ind~qate tho absolute a ltitude, but no instrument of this 
typo· is . I3. S yet quite out of the expe rimental stage. For 
th is roason t he an eroid a ltimeter, tog ethe r with a knowl-
edg e of the to ? og raphy o f the count r y fl own over, is util-
ize~ i n maintaining a safe ~lt itude ab ove the ground level. 
(b) In mak i ng " b lind" landings with th e a id of one of 
th e blin d l anding systems (references 2,3 , 4 and 5), a con-
tinuous ind1 6atio n of .the a ltitude above the ground l~vel 
is d es i rab l e , if n o t absolutely essential. This need is 
the chief rea~on for the develop ment of ab solute altime-
ters • . The anero~d altimete r when adjus t e d and corrected 
a s he r e inaf ter discussed, must at presen t be generally re-
I i ·e d upon fo r indi ca t ing t ,.1 e a l t i tude ab ove th e landing 
fie ld . . 
(c) Lev e l fli gh t, within rea sonable tolerances, is 
essenti a l in blind fl y ing, not wit h reference to the dis-
tance above. . the earth 1 s surface. bu t at a level of con-
s tant air pressure, that is , al ong an isoba r. Flight at 
a constan t . a ltitude ab o ve the eartlls s u rface, fo11owing 
th e c·hang ·i ng co n tour s, is 0 bv iou s ly unde s ira "01 e. To rna in-
t a in l e vel fli ght as o r dina r ily understood, the actual 
~re ssure level is i ndi cated in terms of altitude by t h e 
s ensit i ve aneroid altimete r. The r at e of chang e from t h is 
p r es sure level may be indicated either by a rate-of-climb 
indicato r o r by the sensitive altimete r and the change i n 
attitude by the altimeter. 
Neith e r the abs o l u te no r aner oid altimeter indicate 
obstacl e s in the l i n e o f f ligh t . In c ross~count ry flying 
these obstacles are most gene rally a mountain peak or 
~ountain si d e. In mak ing l anding s, chimney s, towers, 
buildings, and power lin es ar e t he princip a l obstacles. 
No indicator of obs t acles in th e line of flight has as yet 
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been .developed nor, to the kn owledg e :of the writer, is any 
serious development wo r k in pTo g iesi~ T~is is due primari-
ly to the lack of possible methods of atta ck . 
In cross-country flying pil ots s h ould have but little 
difficulty in flying at a s~fe altitude above peaks, rely-
i ~ g upon the indicati ons . of the a n eroid altimeter if t h e 
el~vation of the highest pe~ks along the line of flight 
a re kn own and if allowance for the variation in ground-
level pressure is made. This is the only metho d at pres-
ent a vailable and while ordinarily sufficient in the h a nds 
of proper l y trained pil o ts on fa milia r air lines, is far . 
f r om b ei~g a s s atisfacto r y as · an indication of obstacles. 
Accidents from t im e to time in wh ich airp lanes have be e n 
flown into mount a in sides are evidence of the need of a 
dist inct mea n s of indicating their presence ahead. T~e 
pilot shoul ~ be s p ar e d the· necessity of making even the 
simp l e st co mp'.l t ati on a nd of securing any i :n for h1ation f rom 
the g roui1 d. I t s h ou ld be remarke d t h a.t an absolute a ltim-
e t e ~ is . not 9ri na rily useful in clearing steep mountain 
peak s ana. s :1. d es • 
. I t a pp ea rs t hat ob s tacles surrou ndi ng a l a nding field 
ma y be clea r e d by mak i~g the landing by one of the methods 
which h a v e b ee n d evel oped (references 2, 3, 4, a nd 5). The 
remova l of t he ob s tac le s in so f a r as pos s ible is es s ential . 
A3 S0LUTE ALT n :-'-I TEp. s 
lo st o.f the development 1vo r k on absolute altimet e rs 
has b e en on three types, commonly called t h e sonic, radiO, 
and c apacity altimeters . 
Sonic Altimeters 
Of the absolute a ltime ters , the sonic ty'pe appears 
the most p ro mising in the prese~t st ag e of develop ment. 
The principal d e fect is tha t of i nter mittent indication 
and p e r h a ps of exces s ive wei ght and bulk . 
In al l its for ms the so n ic a ltimet e r consists of (a) 
a source of sound an d (b) apparatus f or oea suri~g the 
time interva l b otwe on the cn i s sion of a sound and the arriv-
a l of an echo fro n t h o g round . In one desi g n th i s time in-
terva l i s osti mated by ear. Since t h e prinCipal utility is 
at low altitudes a nd the velocity of s ound is ab out 1,080 
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1eet . p~r second, time int e rvals of less than one second 
mu st o'r d inar ily be measu ~: ed. On e of the . primary difficul-
ties is to a~oid interfrirenc e f ro m t he n oise o f the air-
craft eng ine and p rop el l e r. 
The velo c:L ty' of ' 90un d varies wit:. terupe rature at a 
ra te . of 0 . 19 ~ ercent pe r d e g r e e Centig r ad ~. It is p racti-
cal l y independen t o f baro me tric pressure . Bot h th e air 
~pe ~ d of th e airplane and t h e horizontal d ist ance between 
t h e po int of sound emission and t he po int at which the 
' e cho is receiv ed , influence the a mount of t ~e time inter-
val" but, with p rop er calibrati on of the time r, to a neg-
ri ~ tble e x tent. (See re fe rence 6.) 
~he cha rac ter i st ics o f the echo v a r y with t h e ter-
r a in 'unde r t h e aircraf t to a sufficient degree so as to 
g ive cons:L de r ab l e informa tion on its chara ct er, whethe r 
fores t, water, or open field. 
~~hr~L§'Q..:g._ !_~ .. _~_l~i!!!~~§.:r:... - Th e Behm alt i meter consists 
es s enti a lly of a d etona t ing mechani s m fo r 'p roducing the 
so~nd, two microphones aud megaphones, and a time-interval 
i n~icat or g ra dua ted in "altitude u nit s. A schematic ,dia-
g r am i~ shown i n £ i gure 1. A gu n , aut o ma tic a lly fired in 
t~e late~t design, is ~ se d as t h e source o f sound. The 
time-interva l indicato r consists o f a small flywheel A, 
a p r o je cti on of w: i ch is h eld pressed against a p late 
spring B by mean s of an ele ctro magnet C and armature 
~ . A secto r D, oper a t ed by a p i nion E o n the flywheel 
s haft, c a rries a s mall mi rror F fro' which a 'b eam of 
light fr om electric lamp G is reflec ted t o a scale H. 
The l i gh t is focused by me an s o f a s h ort- f ocus l en s J 
wh i ch is s upported upon a p l a te sp r ing which in turn is 
a ct ed up o n by an e lect roma.gnet K. Wh en the gun L is 
fired , cu rren t in t he electromagnet C momenta rily is re-
duce d by the actiou of t ~ e sound o n th e microphone M. 
Th i s reI eas e s the flY Vlhe e l A and t ,.us r otate s th e mirror 
F. When the echo is recei v ed by th e microph one ' N, the 
electromagne t K mo ve s tho sprins upon w~ich the lens J 
is moun t ed so that th e imag e of the light on t ~ e scale is 
deflect ed at right an~ le s to the line of its motion. At 
t h e po int of oscillation of t h e light b eam P the scale 
is read . The usual range of the instrument is , lOO me ters 
( 328 feet ) . 
F l ight t est s made by th e D. V.L. (r eferena e s 6 and 7) 
show that th e instruc ent has a mean err or of ±3-1/2 meters 
in t he r ang e fro m 20 to 100 met er s, a11(1 f ro m 1 t o '2 met ers 
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in the range below 20 mete rs. These tests were made with 
th~ engirie running at 1,200 to 1, 250 r.p.m. The weight of 
the instrument in the fo rm described above is about 25 
pounds . -
G. E. sonic altimeter.- The earlier mo de l of the in-
strume~iT-(reTerenc;---8)-i; shown schematically in figure 2. 
The sound from a whistle W is dire cted downward by a meg-
aphone S and its echo is received by megapbone R. At 
the instant the sound is omitted, a sprinG-driven timer T 
is started by means of a solenoid. The indication of this 
' timer is observed at the instant the echo is heard through 
the stethoscope ST. At low altitudes the timer is not or-
di~arily used and the altitude is based on an estimate by 
the observer of the interval of time bet~Gen the emission 
of the sound and the arrival of the echo. 
As air compressors a re not ordinarilY installed on 
aircraft, gas is bled f ro m the exhaust of an engine cylin-
der (EC in fig. 2) th rough a check v a lve and stored a t a 
pressure of about 50 poundo per square inch in the tank PT. 
The whistle has a frequency of 3,000 cycles per second and 
is operated every two seconds by means of a motor-controlled 
valve. The cont ro l apparatus is indicated at CA. The 
bleeder line EL increases the strength of the direct sig-
nal from the whistle in t he stethoscope and the acoustic 
filter AF filters out low-frequency compon.ents due main-
ly to the eng ine aad propeller. 
In the above design the range was made as g reat as 
possible. With the engine rur.ning at cruising speed, indi-
cations up to 800 feet were -obtain ed; with the engine 
idling, up to 1,400 feet. The weight of the instrument is 
about 30 pounds. 
The above-described instrument has been lately modi-
fied to have a lower range, about 100 feet, which is all 
that appears to be ossential in landing blind. A metal 
diaphragm periodic a lly operated by electrical means to 
prod~ce a sound of 3,000 c.p.s., is us ed instead of the 
whistle, thus eliminating the bleeding of one of the en-
g ine cylinders. The sound received after reflection from 
the earth1s surface is passed through a two-stage ampli-
fier. The incident and reflected sounds a re transmitted 
to the radiotelephone in the h eadg ear, giving rise to a 
sound superimposed upon the radio signals. 
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__ ~QQ.i§..::~<iQQ.};!;r.:~_~1:r_ S9_J}_ .t.~ _~~_1il!l:Q~_Q±_ . - Th i s in s t rumen t 
has a un i que wetho d o f indic a tion wh ich 01 i mina t es the us e 
o f rel ay s with contact,s . ( S S3e refel'ences 9 and 10.) At 
the inst an t ' of emission . 9f t ~l e sQun d a neon l a a p is light-
ed by me a ns of ~ sli~h t addi tio n to th e voltag ~ ac ross it. 
Du ring ·the time t h e neon . lamp is ligh ted_ an electric con-
d enser, the ne g ative side of which is c onne ct ed to the 
gr id of a vacuum tube, is being c h aig ed . At t h e inst ant 
~f reoep tion of tho reflected sound a control is operated 
_ 'so t ha t th e rieon l amp i .s put out. The maxir.1um c hang e in 
t he p l ate current, measure d by a ' mill i ammeter, is an indi-
c a ti on o~ this time interval a nd t h us of the nlt i tude. 
The sound is mad e a ut omat ic a lly at intervals of either 
two or four f;>e co nds by a memb ran e vibra t ed by me a ns o f co m-
pressed a ir a t a f r equ ency of 1, 200 c . p .s. Th e echo is re-
ce ived by ~n el e ctro magneti c m i crop~ onc . 
The instrum~nt has two r anges , 5 to 60 and 20 to 500 
met e rs, the l at ter of which is obt a i n e d by adding a r es ist-
ance fo the c a p a ci ty ci r cuit . Th e\7ei c; ~t of an i'nstrument 
is stat ed- to be 40 pound s, a nd 48 p ounds with an air com-
pr ess or .. 
~.E2.1§"§:'§"~Q._§"9_!l~9.._~11i!l!.E2.~ .. ~~' - DeI sa s s o (r e f e r en cell ) 
n a s -devel'oped a sonic a ltimet e r w:l ic h f l i g 1.l t measure;.1en ts 
sho w to have a range from 4 to 700 feet . Wo details are 
_avail a ble as "t h is is writt en p r ior to t h e is sue of h is 
pap e r. 
Ra dio Alti!neters 
A number of electrical circuits have been pro~osed 
(.refbrences 1, 12, 13) for utilizing t ho i nte rference ef-
fec t s o f radio waves received aft e r ' reflection from the 
e a r t h 1 s surface in order to measur e the a ltitude o f air-
cra f t. The reflected wa ves e r e re~eived by the Qscil~a t or 
and affect to a measurable extent both iti ' ~~plitud e and 
fre qu e n cy . This ha s le d to experimen ts on 'me t h 64s of in-
dication depending on beat f re quencies Fl.llcl o n phas e differ-
enc e s. According to Gr e en (ref e re~c e 13) the radio a ltime-
t e r functions accurately a t a lt~t ~de s a b ove 650 feet and 
is of no value below 3 ~0 fe et, wh ic b is a dis t inct limita-
tio n . 
No instruffien t of t h is t y p e t h u s fa r deve loped has a 
satisfa ctory pe rforma n ce . T~ e weight an d "bulk of the r a dio 
a ltimeter a re lik ely to b e excessiv e fo r ' g eneral use. 
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Capacity Altimeters 
Considerable work on t~is type of altimeter has been 
-done by Gunn (reference 14) in this country. It depends 
for its indication upon the cnange with proximity of the 
ground in the electrical capacitance of two plates mounted 
on _ the a ir craft. The maximum rang e in ind.ica t ion at tained 
is of the order of 100 feet, which is too low for most pur-
poses. 
Theremin has proposed a circuit in which a visual and 
continuous means of indication is provided. No details are 
available. 
BAROMETRIC ALTIMETERS 
The barometric type altimeter is an aneroid barome-
ter graduated to indicate altitude in accordance with the 
altitude-pressure-tcmperature relation which defines the 
standard atmosphere. A single standard known as the United 
st ate s Standard At mosphere is now used for aeronautic pur -
poses (ref erenc e 15). 
Altimeters may be d~Tided into two clas se s , solely on 
the basis of their sensitivity, into ordinary instruments 
and sensitive altimeters. In ordinary altimeters the sen-
sitivity in general does not exceed one revolution of the 
pointer for each 10,000 fe e t. In the sensitive type the 
pointer makes one revolution per 1,000 feet. 
The sensitive altimeter is relatively more useful in 
blind fl yi ng since it can also be used to fly level, t hat 
is, to indicate slight changes in altitude. Only the sen-
sitive altimeter will be discussed in this report although 
much of the discussion will apply equally well to the ol d-
er type instrument. 
The use of t h e aneroid al timeter to mea sure altitude 
above the ground level is subject to a number of inherent 
disadvantages, which in certain cases may be offset by 
suitable corrections. The disadvantages are as follo ws : 
(a) The instrument do e s not meanure altitude, It 
measures pressure, but is calibrated in altitude units in 
accordance with the altitude-pressure relation of the 
standard atmosphere. A given reading, therefore, corre-
s p onds to a definite pressure level and not, in general, 
to an altitude lovell 
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(b) T 1e instruMen t indicates the altitude above a fixed 
level on the earth, such as sea lovel, only at the time of 
t a ke- off . The i ndi cation i8 ~ djusted , usually at the time 
of tak e-off, so tlw, t the C'.lti rncter reads zero, and then in-
dJca·te s in· st c:md.ard C'.lt ih\de the he i gh t above the lev 'el de-
termined solely by the ai r p .ressure of the field at the time 
of adjustment . Eut the a ltitude u'bove sea. level co-rrespond-
in& to this r eference pressure varies with respect to bot h 
ti ~ e and p l a ce . Thus under av~r ag e Dumme r conditions in 
_ t~o United ' s tates the variation in air pressur e a t the 
ground level introduces an uncert ai~ty of abou t ±100 feet 
in standa r d alt itude at the te r minus of a cross-country 
fli gh t · gf about five hours. Unusual condition~ ihcreas e 
this up ~ o ±300 feet . In winter, tho ave r age uncertainty 
is ±300 feet ~n d may be as much as xl,OOO feet under unu-
81al conditio ns . 
(c) The baro me tric method of measuri n g t h e absolute 
altitude above any base depends on measurements of both 
the a ir p r essure and tempe r ature, and on measurements of 
otl1;e r . quantit i e s y,h :i.ch may be neglected h ere. If the alti-
tude · above the g r oun d l e v el is des ired , the indications of 
the alt i me ter mu.st be corr ected for de'riation of the tem-
perature of the air column from t hat assumed in the stand-
ard a tmosphe r e us ed as the a lt i meter calibration standard . 
An app ro x i mate me thod of co mputing this correction, 
which is suffiCiently accura te i n most cases, merely in-
volves measu r ing two a ir temperatures , one at the g round 
level and the o ther at the fli ght level . The average of 
t h ese two temperatures g ives a pproxima tely the mean temper-
ature of the ai r column . The correcti o n can then be ob-
tained fr om publishod t ables, o r as is often preferred , the 
entire computation c an be made o n a computer such as has 
been designed fo r the purpose. 
( d) A sac a roll a ry 0 f (b) , t 11 e a 1 tim e t e r i s not II s elf-
cont a in ed ll when used in ma k ing a landing . It is necessary 
to obta i n knowledge, by r adio or other means, of the atmos-
pheric pressure at the level of the l a nding field just pre-
vious to l an ding . This offers littl e trouble when a land-
ing is mad e at an ai r p ort with the prope r facilities for 
th is serv ice. 
- . 
. '. 
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Sensitive Altime ter 
gis~~~~.- A brief statement on the development of 
sensitive altimeters may be of interest. The first instru-
ment was built about 1923 by the Eng i~eering Division of 
the Army Air Service at McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio. The 
development was continued by Julien P. Friez and Sons, and 
by tile Taylor Instrument Companies, bot ~ organizations 
h av ing constructed instruments for the ArhlY Air Corps. 
Although the design of the multiplying mechantsm of these 
various instruments differed somewhat, all were of the 
same size, with the main dial six inches in diameter. The 
instruments had two pointers with t h e axis of one of th em 
offset like the second hand of a watch . The range was 
20,000 feet with the ma in point e r making one revolution 
for each 1,000 feet. The other p ointer was used to indi-
c ate the number of revolutions of the main pointer. The 
smallest sc a le division corresponded to a change in alti-
tude of 10 feet , the scale being evenly divided. 
The Kollsman instrument was orig inally built to comply 
with specifica tions issued by the Bur eau of Aeronautics of 
the Navy Depart men t. It differs from the earlier instru-
ments in that the dial is 2-3/4 i n c he s in diameter, the s am e 
as that of the standard-service al time ter, and that the 
s mallest sc a le divi sion correspo n ds to a change in alti-
tude of 20 feet . Fu rt h er, the two p Ointers are concentric, 
a chang e which i n creases the convenien ce in reading. 
DeR~~~~i~~.- The me chani s m is shown diagrammatical-
ly in figure 3. The pressure-sensitive eleDent consists 
of three evacuated diaphragm capsules D. These are f ree 
to expand a long t h eir principal axis as the air pressure 
is reduced. The element is attached to a mounting plate 
at the center of the rear capsule a n d to a multiplying 
mechanism at the center of the front c apsule . As the cap-
sules deflect with change in pressure, a lever connec t ed 
to the center of the capsules rotates bell crank Band 
sector S. Through g ears Gl, G2, a~d G3, pointer shaft 
P 1 is rotated at a rate of one revolu tion for each 1,000 
f e et c h ange in altitude . Pointer shaft P2 , on which a 
shorter pointer is mounted, is rotated through an additi on-
al g ear train at a rate of one revolution for each 10,000 
feet. A third and smaller p ointer (not s cown in the fig-
ure) which indicates the full r ange of the instrument in 
one revolution is p laced on shaft P3 • Backlash is taken 
up by hairspring H. A weight M is used to balance the 
mechani~m for t he effect of ~ang es in orientation of the 
J 
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instrument . The spring R adds stiffn ess to the pressure 
e l ement. 
The bimetallic ba r T changes its curvatur e ;y~th tem-
.pe r ature and thus causes a d ef l ection in the same way as 
the ' pressure element . This d efl ection is so chosen as to 
c ompensate a t one pressure (760 mm or 29 . 92 i nches of mer-
cu~y) for chan ge s in the reading which TIould ot he r wis e oc-
cu r due to "changes in the temperature of the instrument. 
! ' Due to the extreme sensitivity of the in strument, a c-
curacy a nd smooth operation is obtaine d onl y by the use of 
ge a rs cut to extreme l y fin e tolera nces and by cl ose adjust-
men t -of ' the mechanism . 
,' Tue instrument mechartism is inst a lled in a standard 
bakelite cas e of the 2~3/4- inch dial s ize. The depth of 
the ca se prop:er is a b ou t 3- 5/8 inches . 
The a ir pre nsure in the cockpit or c a bin of an air-
p l a n e may·devi a te fr om th e static air pr e ssure by as mu ch 
n s an equ i wal en t a l t i tude of l OO feet unde r th e c on~U ti ons 
of fli ght, which int roduc es an u ncertaint y of the same 
am ount in t h e indicati ons of a lt imet e rs . This is avoided 
by conn ecting th e case of the altimete r to a static tube 
mounted on a strut, u suall y that of th e p itot-static air-
speed mete r. It is o bv ious ihat the case o f the altimet er 
must be airtigh t aga inst this ' s mall diffo r ential pressure . 
!Q,,~us i~QIli~. - Al time t e rs are cons tr 11c t ed . with · adjus t-
ments wh ich g reatl y f a cilita te t hei r us efulne s s. These 
ad justments have taken various fo rms i ~" an e ff ort to mee t 
the var:i.ous conditions of ope r ation , a n d it i s not evid em't 
that a nyo ne adjustment is u niversally accepted as satis-
fa ctory . Four of these a r e brie f l y des cribed. 
( a ) On e type as sh own in figure 4, is equ i pped 
wi th a kn ob K f or sim1llt ane ously rotating t h e pointers 
a nd the small triangula r mark ers or ind ices M in o~po­
site directi ons. Assu~ing ~o in strumenta l e r r ors, the 
po inters will indica te the a ltitude abo v e the pa~ti6ti l ar 
p r e ssure level corresp on ding t o t he indicat ion of ·the mar k -
e rs. If the ma r kers a re adj ust ed to read z e ro (fig. 4A), 
the pointe rs will indica te zero wh en t~ e instrument i~ sub-
ject e d to an air pre ssu re of 760 mm (29 . 92 inches) ' of me r-
cury (zer o altitude ), and a l so wi ll indicate a ltitudes 
ab ove (or below) th is referenc e lovel at other air prcs-
---,. -- ~~-------
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sures e If the markers are adjusted to indicate 210 fect, 
as shown in figure 4B, the pOinters will indic a te zero 
when the air pressure has the value 60rresponding to an al-
titude of 210 feet. 
It is thus apparent that if it is possible to adjust 
the altimeter markers to t~e a ltitude corresponding to the 
pressure at tho airport ground ' level just previous to mak-
ing a landing, the pointer~ will indicate, except for in-
strumental error, the altitude ab ove the landing field. 
(b) In another type of adjustment the altit~de 
dial only is rotatable and is provided with an index for 
indicating pressures on a sub-~ial as shown in figure 5. 
The direction of increasing values is clockwise for both 
dials. 
Assumi ng no instrumental errors, the pointers indi-
cate the elt!tude above the level at which the air pressure 
is that indicated on the pressure di a l. Thus, in figure 5 
the pressure dial is set to read a pressure of 30.22 inches 
of me rcury. The pointers will t h eoretically read zero wh en 
the instrument is subjected to this pr e ssure. 
It is seen t hat exc ept for adju s ting to a pressure in-
stead of to an a J t it~de, this ~rr ang ~D ent is equivalent to 
that described' n el er (a) . It h z.s one advaEJ.:.age in that 
t her e is no necessity for ittent i on to plus and minus val-
ues as is the c ase i n adjusting to a reference altitude. 
A disadvan tage is that sooe pTovision must be made so tha t 
t he pressure scale has an adequate r ang e a nd, in order to 
hold to a simule mechan icai design, does not exce ed one rev-
oltitidn. Thi~ can be done by having both the pressure and 
a ltitude dials rotatable simultaneously in the same direc-
tion, the altitude di al rotating at the more rapid rate. 
Such is the case in the instrument sh own in figure ~t where 
the pressure scale is only one third as open as the ' alti-
tude scale and consequently the ratio of the rates is 3 to 
2. This scheme has obvious limits , since it reduces the 
sensitivity of the adjustment and thus fails to utilize the 
full sensi ti~ity of the altimeter. 
(c) An adjustment which is equivalent to type 
(b) is that in whi ch the altitude dial is fixed and the 
pressure dial a~d pOinters are rota table, as also illus-
trated by figure 5. If the pressure and alti tude scales 
increase both in a clockwise direction, as in figure 5, ' 
the pOinters and dial rotate in opp osite directions. As 
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for Cas e (b) it is necessar y to co mpres s the pressure scale 
SO as n ot to exce ed one revol'ltio n, w ich is accomplished 
by rot a ting the pressure dial at a slower rate than the 
p ointers. In fi gure 5 t his rate is 3 to 1. The co mme nts 
mad e under ( b ) on the 1 imi tat ions app l~r with equal force 
tot his t yp e • 
(d) The methods o f adjust me nt thus far described 
a re pa rticu l a rl y useful in measuring a ltitude in landing . 
In lev el fl i gh t it is desirable to h a ye tr e pointer hori-
z ontal so t hat its movement upward i n clice.tes climb, and 
downward, d escen t. Th is requires in g eneral that the en-
tire mec~an ism , including t he p o int ers and the dial, be 
rot ata·ble. 
In one exp e rimental design t he altimeter has only a 
sensitiv e po inter, thus necessitating another altimeter 
fo r indi c a tin~ the altitude . In this design the entire 
mecha nism, including the p o inter, but usual ly excepting 
the d i a l, is rot a t abl e b y means of a knob . When the alt i-
tude is reached at wh i ch fl i ght is to be maintained, the 
mechanism is rotated so t ha t the pointer is opposite a 
f ix ed i nd ex. 
I t ha s been c o mmon practice to include a moans fo r 
mak i ng only one adjustment on alti~ete rs so that up to the 
present a c hoic c must be made bet ween an adjustment for 
l anding such a s described under (a), (b), or (c), or for 
level flying. The inst r unent adj ustabl e for utility in 
landing is usual l y pref e rred. If it we re found feasible 
by means of a s i mp l e me chan i sm to in c orpo r ate in a single 
ins trumen t the adjus t ment us eful in L.lak ing a landing, ei -
the r (a) , (b), or (c ) as 0. esc rib ed, an. d t ha. t for fly in g 
level, as s t a ted under (d), the possibilities of the ane~­
cid a ltimete r could be expl oit ed to th e maximu m. 
:~t[:.r.Q.~§._Q.L_a1.1i~~i~:r..§. . - I n co ns i d er ing the err a r s of 
sensitive a lt i meters, it sh ould be recal led that the small-
est scale division on the dial equals 10 feet of altitude 
and t ~at t h e instrumen t can be r ead to a precis ion of 2 
feet i n the labo r at ory a nd not lo s s than 5 f e et in flight . 
The accuracy of enginee ring inst ru~ents is usually ex-
pressed as a po rc ent ag e of t:ae r.:a x i mum ra:i.1g e. For tnese 
altimeters th e a ccuracy is 0. 05 pe rc o~ t if the errors do 
not exceed the smallest sc a le divis~on of 10 feet. When 
it is re~embered that DoSt eng in e erinG instruments with an 
accura cy of one perc en t are satisfactory, it is obvious 
that in c onsidering a h i gher accuracy many sources of er-
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ror must be considered which may ordinarily be neglected. 
A thorough consideration of possible errors and their eval-
uation in the laboratory is the j'lOre important since a num-
ber of the errors are indeterminate u~der the conditions 
of flight. 
The errors of altimeters are considered in detail in 
a report now in preparation on al titude instruments and 
ther e fore will not be given here. It is necessary, how-
eve r, to define briefly the various er r ors and to include 
some data. 
[~~l~_~~~~~ is the amount by which the instrument at 
a tempe rature of +20 0 0. fails to indicate the altitude in 
the standard atmosphere when subjected to the pressure 
corresponding to this altitude. It is a mea sure of the 
a ccuracy with which the mechanism of the instrument has 
been adjust e d to indicate altitude in accordance with the 
standard altitude-pressure relation. The test is ordina-
rily made with t h e markers of the altimeter set to zero 
or tho pre ssure scale to 760 mm (29.92 inche s) of mercury . 
The scale errors for small deviations from these sottings 
(1,000 fe et ) do not differ sUbstan tial l y . 
The scale errore of a represen tat ive instrument a re 
given in fj ~ure 6 , i ll which cur ~e A shows t h e errors 
wh ile the i ns trumen t wa s subje c~~ d to decr ea sing pressures, 
and curve B, the errors for pressures increasing back to 
atmospheric. 
The results of three scale error i ests made on suc-
cessive days on an altimeter in the altitude range -1,000 
to +400 feet a re shown in fi gure 7. It is seen that tbe 
deviation of the i ndividual errors from the best curve 
through all of the points do e s not exceed 15 feet. This 
v a lue is representative of average acceptable instruments. 
~~mp~~~t~~~~~~~~~ are charges in the indication of 
the instrument due solely to ch~~g es in instrument temp er-
ature. The se a r e mainly due to t ~l e e~fect of temperature 
on tile elastic mo duli of the pr·c·s..;"u.r e element. Altimeters 
are usually comp ensat ed for the ;;;ff ect of tempe ra ture at 
zero altitude. For us e in landing , the temperature error 
at the landing l evel should be relatively s mall, which is 
not necessarily the cas e wh en co mp ensated only at zero al-
titude. It should be noted that alt imeters have been con-
structed which have be e n comp ens a ted for t he effe ct of tem-
perature, not only at zero altitude, but at all altitudes 
in the range of indication. 
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The. sc a le . er·rors a t 1:1 number of -teulpe r atures arc g iven 
" l n table I for a n ins t ru"-1ell t typ ica l of the per:fo r man ce of 
~· .. thoso n ow available a 7l d for an oa rli or model with co mp lete 
t:9 ropo r ature cO ID:po::. s ation . It. '1.6 seO ll that t h e differences 
in error a t al l a2. titudcs is , on t he wh olo, r.:ucJ;1. less fo r 
t h o instrume n t with cO i:lpleto temp ore.tv.ro c oopensation but 
that the t empo r ature compensation at zero al t itude is bet -
t o r for the t yp ical instru~ ent . 
TABLE I 
Sc a lo Er ro rs of Two Sens it ive Altin oters 
~ t Va rious Tompera tures 
:~::~::-i'--~---~~:~:~:::~:::::;::: t a ~ ___ _ 
' . 45°C . 26 0 C. -1 50 C. - 35°C . 
- --- ------ ._-- - - ---- - - --- -- -- --------
o + 24 +4 +1 6 0 
5 , 000 I 0 - 2 4 - 40 - ~ 8 
10 , 000 + 4 7 . +22 - 40 - 84 
1 5 , 000 J +1 4 8 +99 - 22 -7 2 
20 ; 000 . +268 I +180 -1 6 - 8 8 
2 5 , 000 +424 + 30S +5 6 - 60 
___ :..:... _ _ _ __ _ _ _____ ___ _ _ _ '-_ __ .• _ _ ____ -..1. _ _______ _ _ __ ____ _ 
T e:t;lp ero. ture 












________ J _____ _ 
:[y ..§.:t§.r.~§.i '§'_~Q9:._?:.fi~_r.._ ~[f.~g,i . - Wh en th e s .ca.l e e 1'1'0 rs 
for b oth altitude increasing and a ltitud e decreasing are 
plotted agains t altitude , the di ff erence in error g iven by 
t he t 10 cur ves at a given a lt i t ud e is d e f i ned a s· th~ hys-
t e resis, or pe r h ap s more corre c tl y , the lag of an alt i me-
t or. Th is differen ce a t z ero a l t itud e, or for a~l pra c t~ cal 
p urp os ep a t at mospheric pressure, i s u sually called the af-
. t e r effect . The a f t e r effect i n g ood ins trument s practi-
c a lly d isappears after the instruc e~ t ha s be en rested f or 
1 2 t q 2 4 h ours. 
At 10,000 f eet the hysteres : s of t h e i nstrument for 
which the s c ale e rrors a re g i ven in f i gure 6 i s 30 foet, 
which is tho gap botwcGn tho cu r v o s A a nd B. Similarly 
t h o af t e r e ffe ct ( a t an altitude o f 300 foet) is 40 feet. 
o rdi narily tho d i ff or on co in 't he s c a l e corr ect ion s g i ven 
. by curves such as A a n d B is a maximu m at abou t the 
mi ddle a ltit~de a nd fo r mo s t instruments slightly e xce eds 
t hat f or curv es A a n d D. 
- - - - - -~"--~~--~~--~--__r_--. 
I ' 
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;J2!:ifi. _?':'!!'9:. __ !:~9.2..y. Elr_L ' - It is well l:nown tha t the def l ec-
ti on of instruments d ep e nding u~ on an elastic system 
changes with time. I II the c a se o f' al t:;,L eters t h is chang e 
is eva luated by subje ctin g th em t o a d efin i te chang e in 
p ressure and observing the s ubsequent indic a tions. The in-
crease ' in indication af ter the fi r s t reading , which i s 
t ak en a s soon as possible af ter t h e pr es sure c hange has 
b o en completed, is usuall y known as the clri f t. When th e 
i ns trumen t is a ga in subjected t o t h e oriGi nal p ro ssur e a f -
t o r the drift h a s been obt ained. , drift .G a in oc~'tlrs whi ch 
for conven i en c~ is called reco v ery. A d e f i n ite time elap ses 
be ar e the instrument again indic a t e s the or i g ina l rea ding. 
Dri ft curves a re s h own for t~o differen t altinet e rs 
in fi gures 8 a nd 9. In obt a ining the data in f i gure 8 t h e 
. ltimet e r was subjected to a decrea se i n pressure f ro m 756 
to 524 millimeter s of n er cury (9,800 fee t) i n 35 seconds. 
Af t e r 1-1/ 2 minut e s and at subs e qu ent interva ls of time, 
t he a ltimet e r a ' l d a mercuri a l baromet e r, the latt e r mea s-
uring the pressure to wh ich the a ltimeter wa. s be ing sub-
j e ct ed , ' ere read . Th e change in the reading of t h e a l-
t i meter is p lo tted a s the drift, zero time -D ein~ taken as 
tho i ns t a,nt a t which t h e pros sur o re .iu ction as co mp leted. 
Tho data in f i gure 9 were obtain ed simi l a rl y excep t 
tha t t ' e pressure '7a s redu ced fr o D 7 68 to 430 millimete rs 
o f mer cury (15 , 3 0 f ee t ) i n 30 sec onds , a nd t~ e f irst read-
ing vw.s 0 b ta ined 2- 1/ 2 minutes af t e r t:ne pr e s sure reduc-
t i o n was co mp l eted . I n bOt~l fi gure s the d rift is g iven 
both in feet an d in equ iva len t pre s sure units . 
It is obvious tha t the drift co mm e n c es a t t h e in stan t 
the pref;;S1.lr e c hange co mmences and t. ~a t a g re· . t deal of 
drif t has occurred in t h e time i n terv a l betwocn the i ns t a nt 
at which t ne pressu re reduction cease d and the fi r s t read-
i ~g was t a ken. The d rift is most r a p id i ri iti a lly. 
Recovery curv es a re als o shown in fi gures 8 and 9 . 
Tho recov e r y is obt a ined fro m reading s taken at th o co n-
clusion of t h e d ri f t test and aft e r t he instru~ents are 
aga in subjected to a t mo sph eric proseuro . Th a lt i me t er 
aHd p orcuri Dl "Da ro Ee ter B, re rea.d ,'1 t i n t o r va l s o f time il21-
mod i ate l y f ol lowing t n e increas a to a t ~o spheri c p re ssure . 
Th e change i n r e ad ing subsequ e n t ~o t h e f i rs t r ead ing i s 
c al l ed the r eco very . In gene r a l, a f t e r the Qri ft te st, 
al timeters r ead highe r a t a f; ive'l p ressure and g r ao_ually 
a p p ro a c h t hei r o rieina l r eadil g . The re c overy may b e 
s a id to be c or.::p l ete W:lcn the altimeter reg a ins its orig i -
n~'ll r oa ding . The d iff er en co be twe en the erT or a t ca mp I et e 
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recovery and the reco rery at a g iven instant of time is of-
t 'en called the after 8":'fect. Al t h ou Gh the experimental 
p rocedure appears to be d L'::e rellt, t:lC after effect follow-
' lng arift and t hat followin G a scale-error test are caus ed 
by the same property of t he clastic sy stem; namely, that 
a deforma't ion depends upon tim e as iie ' 1 a s the load. 
, ' ~ In obtain i ng the reco v ery curve shown in figure 8, 
th~ 'pros sure was increased af ter the one hour drift test 
f rom 530 to 755 millimeters of mercury in about 20 seconds. 
The fi ist read i ng was taken one minute later and is plot-
ted a s zero recovery at th e time of one minute . The sub-
sequent changes in the reading ' o f the a ltimeter ar e plot-
ted a s t he recovery . A read ini t akea 17 hours later showed 
the recovery to be complete, that is, the reading of the 
in~trument wa s then th e s ame as before th e drift test, af-
ter correcting ' for the difference in ai r p ressure • 
. The recover~ cur v e shown in figure 9 was obtained 
similarly, except t hat t he pr essu re wa s ' increas ed from 430 
to 7 66 millime ters of me rcury in about 10 secondi and the 
·fi rs t re a ding obta in e d 50 secon~s afte r the inc~ease in 
u ressure was co mplete . Aft e r 1 6 h01J.rs the instrument had ~ailed to return-t o ' its 'r~ading b ef ore the drift test by 
18 feat . Th is fai lure to rocain the or i g ina l reading is 
not a time effect, but p ro baol y du e to a mechan ical i mpe r -
fe 'etion. 
It has ,been shown by a number of investigator s that 
if t he d rift has continued until the d rift-time curve is 
pra c tically a s ympto t ic, the recovery a nd drift cur ves ar e 
p r a c~ ically ident i cal i f t he d rift a n d r ec overy are' ex-
p ~esse d i n t e r ~ s of p ressure un it s r a the r than alt itud e 
uriits . The r el ation is evident, in a ncasur e, ~y i~s~e6-
tion of figures 8 8.11(1 9 , b1~t ezperimen t al d i ff icult ies ' 
prevent observations a t the precise instan t at which drift 
and r e covery CO lIlmen ce, so that t!le direct compa.rison is 
me a s u rab l y i mpe rfect . The equ ivalence of drift and recov-
e ry is o f value in e stimating the ~p ount of recovery at 
g round ,level which will occur fol lowing a flight of some 
hours a t a given altitude . 
A fur t~e r aid in estimating rec overy is the f~ct t ha t 
for the s a me time duration t ho ratio of the dri ft in pr es-
sur e units to the pressure di::ference produ cing it is a 
constant ind epen dent of the pressure diffe rence (or alti-
tud e) . This statement oust be co nsidored as app roximat e 
and subj ec t to t he arr ors attondant upon the difficulty 
with wh ich drift is measu red during i ts co mmen cemen t . 
J 
l 
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Y.iQ!'_§:.~_i9_a __ e:.~9:. ._f.J~:j.Qt~_Q.n . - T~ e i n s t rume n ts ar e su bj e c t-
e d i n t he laboratory to a cir cula r vibration 1/ 32 inch in 
d i ameter, v a r y ing in froquoll9Y from 1 , 000 to 2 , 000 cycles 
po r minute. The p l ano o f t he vibration is 45 0 fr6m the 
ho rizontal. La~or a iory t e sts on . the bos t of t he sensitive 
a ltime t e rs h a v e shovn that: 
(e.) The natural frequency of the n.echanism as a 
whole is not betw e en 1,00 0 an d 3 , 000 c . p . m. T~e extreme 
n otion of the po int e r with ref e r en c e to the di a l vari e s 
f ro m 5 to 10 feet in the above f r e quen cy r anc e, and is n ot 
mo re than 20 f e e t in the r ang e from 2 , 000 t o 2 , 500 c.p.m. 
Or d i na ril y i f the vibr a tion h a s a fre q len~y nea r the natu-
r a l frequency of the a ltimet e r, readings are di ff icult to 
ma ke on a c count of the exc ess iv e ampl i tude of the pointer 
vibra ti on , and in addition, the result an t we a r and stra in 
i n t he mecha nism 'u sual ly c ause s earl y fa ilure of the i nst ru-
ment . 
(b) The change in error at atmosphe ric pr e ssure 
f or f irst- class a ltime t ers af t e r vi , r at ion fo r thr ee hours 
wa s p r a ctic a lly zero . 
(e} It ~as a lso found that the r eading chang e d 
f ro m 5 to 10 f ee t wh il e t he instrumen t wa s b ei ng vi b rated. 
Th e ab ove resu lts a re not conc l us i ve, b e caus e serv i ce 
conditi on s in g ene r a l d evi a te f r om th e tes t conditions . 
Frict i on, if n ot excessive , causes little erro r or un-
certa int y i n the reading of s ensi tive e.ltimeters i f t h ey 
a re s u bject ed t o a vibration with a n a:~ l i tude of at leas t 
0 . 0 05 in ch, ~h ich is ordi na r i l y pre sent unde r se r vic e con-
d iti on s. When t he ampl it ud e of v ibration is less , a s ~ay 
be t he caso o n instrument bo a rd s when the engine is throt -
tle d d own, tho e r r or due to f riction is usually exc es sive ~ 
The f riction i s measured du ring a s ca le-error test by 
not i n g the diff erence in read i ng at va rious points on th e , 
sc a le b e fore and afte r t app i ng or v i bra t ing the instrument 
liBh tly . Di f ferences g reater t han 60 feet a re excessi v e . 
s..QQ.~1.!.3.:. !:' __ Q!:'!:'Q.:r::.§. .- It ha s '!:leon f oun d that the error a t 
atmosphe ric pressure , tha t i s zero al titude, chang os with 
t i me a n d f u r the r, t es t s s h ow that the en ti re scale- erro r 
cu rve i s shi ~ ted by the an ount of the cha~g e. This p ro-
g ross i ve c hange i n e rror ha s be on c ~lled t he s ecul a r e rror 
o r zero s h i f t . It i s i n th o ma in c aus ed by a co mb ination 
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of the relea se of int e r na l stresses and a drift in the di-
aphragm c ap sules, and can be avoi d ed in large part by ar-
t ifici a l seasoning and heat treatment . SDort-t ime te sts 
on sensit ive altimet ers during \'Thich they vrere subje cted 
t o atmospheric pr essure only showed a pr ogressive chang e 
i n the scale errors of the or der of 10 feet i n 100 days. 
The d eviation of individual observations from the smoothed 
cu rv o was ±10 feet. The deviatio ns fr om the cu rve for a 
fe w" day s following scale-er ror t ests wer e much g reater, 
roughly +20 feet . Th e secul a r er ror is such t hat for most 
alt"i me ters the reading at a g iven pressure decreases with 
''1; i me . ' 
!:.Q.§. .i~1,Q.~_~;r:r.Q.~ .- This error is the change in reading 
due t o the effect of stat ically unbalan ced parts when the 
i~strument is ori ented about its princ ipal horizontal axes . 
Tb'c maximum c hang e in reading betwGen any two po sit ions 
f or a well- bal anced i n strument does no t exceed 5 to 10 
fe et. 
' !_Ji§..~~~J,.~~iQ..n._~;r:;t:.Q.~.- Th e in strument c ase must be con-
ne ct ed to a static h e a d such a s t ha t of t h e pitot-static 
tube, in order to elimina te the e ffect o f variations in 
the air pressure i n the cockp it. 
~~_i~_~~~~iAg .- At h i gh r ates of climb or desc ent an 
a pproc i a ble time lag i n ind1cati0n may occur duo to a dif-
fe rence b etween t h e pr ess u r e with in the c as e of the indi-
ca tor and that at t h e static tube. This difference in 
pr e ssure or lag /). p, i s g iven by 
/). p ::: A. R (1) , 
~h ere A. is the lag co nstant in soconds , and R is the 
rate of change of pressure per second of the atmospher ic 
pressure. Th e l ag constant A. varies wi t h the particular 
installation and can be c omput ed by the formula: 
where 
A. = §.1_1._Q. 
TT r 4 P 
is t h e co eff i cient o f viscosity of ai r 
( 1 7 3 X 1 0 - 6 poi S 0 s at 0 0 C.) . 
1 is the length i centimete rs o f the line 
co nnoct i ng the stat ic tube with the in-
dicator . 
(2) 
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C is the volum e i n cnbic centi!:'lete rs of the 
air chambe r, that is of al l of the indi-
~ator cases, alti~6te r s , a n d air- speed in-
di cators, c on necte d t o th e st a t ic tube. 
( 226 cc fo r sensitive altimete r cases and 
1 5 7 cc for air- spe e~ i ndicato r cas es). 
r is the rad i us of the b ore i n centime ters 
of the c onnecting lin e (0 .1 47 cm for 3/1 6-
inch line and 0 . 225 cm t o r 1/4- i nch line). 
P is the atmospheri c pressure in dynes per 
square c entimote r (assume d 25 inc he s of 
mer~ury or 0 . 84 x 10 6 dyn es per s qu a re 
centimeter) . 
With these units, A is obtained i n seconds . 
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The constant \ Ca n be "directly measured f or a parti c-
ul a r insta l lation, consi s ting o f one o r more instrumen ts , 
by a simp le method . I t is the ti me requir ed f or the pres-
sure (no t speed) differ ence to bec ome l ie Or 37 percent of 
t he initia l pressure difference . The case an o. lin e s :m .. lst 
be leaktight. A suction i s app l ied to the static tube suf-
ficient to d eflect the pointte r of an a ir- spe ed indicat or, 
i f it is part o f th e instal l a tion , to 1 00 miles per hour 
o r knots . The static tube is sudd e~ l. opened to the at -
mo sphere and the time interval observed for the pointer to 
change its rea ding from 100 to 61 miles per hour or kno ts . 
Th i s time is the lag constant . 
If the lae constant is s mall , the time may be meas-
u r e d f or t he sp ee d to fall f rom 100 to 37 miles p e r hour 
or knots , in wh ich case the lag constant is one half of 
t h e pbse rv ed time . The l att e r is t h e time required for 
the pressUre difference to become 1/e2 or 1 3 . 5 p e r cen t 
of i ts initi a l value . 
If n o air-speed indicato r fo r~s pa rt of t h e instal la-
ti on , app l y a . su ction to the s t a~ ic tube suf f icient to 
chang e th e altimeter read i ng 2 , 000 feet and th~n suddenl y 
r e lea se the suction . The lag constant i s t he time for the 
r ea ding to decreas e 1 , 280 feot or to a read i ng of 720 feet . 
One h a lf of the time for a d ecrease o f 1 , 740 fe e t (read-
i ng o f 260 f ee t ) also equals the lag constant . 
J!'o r an err or due to lag equa l to 10 feet at an alt i-
tud e of 5 , 000 feet, 6p is founD. to equ8,1 app r o x i )TI~te1y 
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0 .1 5 in ch of water. Values of the lag constant for this 
value ' of /:' P f or vari ous rates o f cliDb ano. descent, com-
puted by equa t i on (1) , are g iven in table II. The maximum 
lengths of tubing which c an be usod, as computed by equa-
tion (2) and ve r ified exper ilaento..lly , be.sed on tho above 
valu os of the l a g constant an d tl e values of the constants 
pertaining t o the instal led instruments, are als o given in 
table II . At altitude s below 5 , 000 fe et the lag in indica-
tion will be less than 10 feet and above 5,000 feet g reater, 
for the given lengths of l i ne . For lags in oxcess of 10 
feet, the length of line will be propo rtionally longer. 
TABLE II 
static Pressure Lag 
Maximum length of line which can be used if the lag 
due to climb or descen t is not to exceed 10 feet at au al-
titude o f 5 , 000 . feet . 
Instruments 
- ----------










2 air- speed 
indicato r s 




3 a ir-speed 
indicato r s 
Rate of climb 
or descent 
ft . /min . 















Lag Length of Length of 
constant 3/16- inch 1/4- inch 





1. 32 135 740 
• 66 67.5 370 
. 33 34.0 18 5 
' ~r3'5 75 
1 . 32 I 79 408 
. 66 39.5 204 3" J 20.0 102 • v 
. 13.. ._. 7.9 41 
i 
I 
1 . 32 39.5 204 
. 66 19. 5 102 
. 33 9.8 51 
. 13 4.0 20.5 
3 altimete r s 500 1 . 32 2 6 144 
do . 1000 . 66 13 72 
do . 2000 . 33 6.5 36 
do . 5000 . 13 2 . 6 14 . 5 
- ._---------- ------------ - ---------'--------_._- - ------------
Volume o f sensi tive al t imeter assumed 226 cc; of air-speed 
ind icat or, 157 cc. 
-
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Ac a:nracy in Heasur :1.ng Al t i tude 
The i nstrumental errors of a~ a ltime t er when used to 
me asure the altitude of t he a ircraf t ab ove the earth's 
su r fa c e in a cross- co~nt ry fliGht, are as foll ows: 
(a) Scale er ro rs . 
(b ) Fricti o n and vibratio~ er~ors. 
(c) Secular errors . 
(d) Position errors. 
(e) Tenperature errors . 
(f) Dr ift. 
( g ) Hy s t ere si s • 
In a dd ition to the in s t r umental e rrors , t he a ccuracy is 
affected by the following more serious e rrors inherent in 
t he ba r ome tric n ethod . 
(h) Deviat ion of the temperature o f the air col-
u mn f r om t ha t assumed in the standard a t Eosphc re . 
( k) Cha~g o in t ho at mosph~ri c p re s sure at th o 
refe r ence lovel or ba se . 
• ( m) Va riat ions in t he clevation of tho surfa ce 
oft h 0 0 art :1 • 
It will be seen t h at. tho er:-ors (a) to (d) inclusive 
ar c roa dily de terminable for each instrumen t, an d t hat 
correctio ns f or thes e e rrors Can easily be applied in flight . 
Of tho remaining er rors, the tempe r ature erro r (e) is inde-
to r minate owing to t h e ~ddcd inconve~ience of measuring the 
tempe r at ure of the instrument, bu t the construction of in-
s truments conpensated f or tenperature at al l alti tude s of-
fers no p r actical d i ff iculties ot h er than t h a t of increased 
cost . Th e drift an d hysteresis eff ects (f) an d ( g ) a re in-
d e te r mi n a te since they b o th depend on time a nd the previ-
ous el a stic h istory of the instrume n t . 
The errors (1:.) , (k ), a nd ( m) c an b e el i r:l i nate d only 
by obtain i ng informa tion f rom the g ro un d . To correct fo r 
error (h ) requir e s a knowled~ e of the temperature of the 
air column and t he co mp~t at ion of a cor rec tion to be ap-
plied t o tho altitude obt a i ned a fte r correcting the alt ime-
t er reading fo r i n strument a l e rrors. To co rre ct for error 
( k ) requires a k nowledg e of tLe bar omet ri c pr essure a t t h e 
refe r en ce level at J~he p osi t ion i mmed iately below the a ir-
p l a ne an d the can s equen t r eadjus t ni en t of the di a l of the 
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a ltin e te r , or its equiva lent, to indicate zero at this 
reference level. It is ob~i ous t h at a k nowledge of the 
elevation ab o ve sea lovel 0_ the earth 's surface immedi-
ately beneath the a ircraf t is re qu ired ·to correct for er-
ror (m) . 
The magn i tuc.e a f th e i ns truman tal error s . can be eval-
uated with c onsic.erable preci sion £ or p articular cases 
when us ing a first - class instrument . Thus, assuming the 
instrument in a rested condition fo r a t l~ast 12 hours, 
the errors i n the indi cation will be a bout as g iven in ta-
ble I I I fo r a flight f r om 5 to 10 hou rs, at eithe r 5 , 000, 
10 , 000 , or 15,0 00 f ee t . The magnitude s of errors inherent 
in the baro E1 et r ic me t h o d, (h), (k), an d (m) are a lso Given 
in t a ble III . It is seen tha t corrections must be applied 
for· the l a tter errors if a pe r f orman ce consistent with t he 
sm~lle r . instrument a l error s is t o be r ealized. 
TABLE II! 
E rrors in Indicatio n of Altimeter in Cross-Country Flight 
Descrip tion Error i n 
(a) S ca l e o rrors, u p to . ±50 
(b) ~r iction and vibra tion e rrors, u p t o • ±15 
, 
(c) S ocul a r erro r s i n 50 d ays -10 
. (d) Position error, up to ±10 
( 0 ) 
(f) 
Tewperature orror, feet per o C., up to . 
Dr if t in 5 hours at 
II 
II 
5,0 0 0 f eo t 
10,000 II 
15,000 II 
(g.) Hy steresi s, not exceeding 
Hyste r esis , for small deviat~ons f rom a 
~ iven a lti tude. 
(h) Correcti on fo r d eviation at start of flight 
fro m standard tenperature of t~e air col-
u mn , up to 10 pe rcent of the indicated al-
titude . ] rro r due to chan g e in temperatur e 
of al i co l umn during flight of a bout 5 
h our s , up to about 4 percent of th e indi-
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( k ) Ef fect of change in atmospher i c p ressv.re i n 
flight of 5 hours : 
I n winter. up to 
In summer, up to 
±1 ,000 
±300 
( m) Errors due to chang e s in elevati on of earth ' s 
sur fa ce are extremely va riable . " 
Consider now the ca s e ~hen corroctio~s are appli ed 
fDr the er~ors a s presented in tab l e III . The residual 
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of err' or s (a). (b), (c). and ( d ) as a whole will be about 
±10 feet , and is un.likely to be as much as ±20 feet . As-
suming that a ro ugh estimate (with in 100C.) of the average 
tempe r ature of the inst r ument durin g fl i ght be made wh ile 
on th c g ro u nd and a cor rection based on this be appli ed , 
the ros idua l uncertaint y in the tempe r ature e r ro r (e) Vlill 
be about ±20 fe e t . The exa ct co r rection to be applied for 
the drift and hysteresis , (f) and ( g ), cannot be easily 
dete r mined . Since most of the drift at a g iven indication 
o c cur~ within the fi rst half-hour, an app ro ximate correc-
tion can be applied on this basis . Hysteresis will be 
a voided by not flying much a bove th e ave r a g e a ltitude 
at which the flight is to be made . Tl is pro c edure should 
reduce the unce r tainty due to both d ri f t a~d hysteresis to 
about 20 , 30 . a nd 50 feet at 5 , 0 00 , 10 , 000 , a nd 15,000 
feet , r esp ectively . 
Jhen the a ltime t er is adjusted for t he change in a ir 
pressure at the g roun d level , the residual uncertaint y in 
t n e error listed a s (k) , shou ld not exce e d ±20 feet under 
f a vorable weathe r co ndit ions, a~d with proper equ ipmen t 
f o r~ ec? ri ng t he data . 
IThen the app~ o ximate method of det e r mining the mean 
tompe r "ature of t he ai r col'~mn i s used in findin g the tem-
perature correction (h) , the uncertainty in the corre cted 
a lt i tude ordinarily does not exce e d ono p ercent of the al -
titude , but I!lay be a s much as fO '1 r percen t. It shoul d be 
e mp_a s ized that t~is error is proport~onal to t~e altitude 
i n contrast to t he fact that Qau' o f tho oth or errors ar e 
i ndependent of a ltitude . 
A correctio n c anuot be a pplied for t~e deviati on of 
t h e mean te.perature o~ the ai r colum~ (h ), in table III, 
'-Lnl es s the t eQP e r a tur e of the air at t ll e g round 1 evel be-
low tlle a irp lane is knovm . L" flights reasonably close to 
t~e base , knowledg e of the ai r temperatur e at t his point 
l 
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will be sufficient, in wh ic h case the re s idua l uncertain-
ty du e to the chang e i n t en:p era. tur e is p rac t ically zero. 
Ho wever, the unc erta i nty i n the t e :npera t1..11' e co r re ct ion 
c onsidered i n the p receding pa r agraph still remains. 
Summarizing, after apply ing all corre ctions, the ov e r-
a ll . u~ cer ta inty in the a lti tude due to instrumenta l er-
r ors may be a s much as about 50 feet in a fli ght at 10,000 
fee t fo r 5 to 10 hours. This means that fl igh t at a def-
i n it e p ressure level c a n be ma inta ined TI ith errors n ot ex-
c ee ding 0 . 5 pe rc ent . When corrections a re als o app lied 
for the re ma ining errors , which are listed as (h) and (k) 
i~ t a ble . ~II, there rema ins an aver age uncertainty of ab out 
.one perce n t in t he true altitude above the base or r e fer-
·enc e lev e l . To t his mu st be added whateve r uncertainty 
exists i n erro r (ro) . 
Pe r fo r man ce in Flying Leve l 
When poor visibi l ity or f og is en count e red, the a ir-
p l ane is fl own level ma inl y for the pu r p o se of ma intaining 
the n or~al fl y ing a ttitude. The actual value of the al ti-
tude is not r ev ir e d with an accuracy g r eate r than the in-
st rumen t al erro rs wh ich, t herefore, can be neglected. The 
other errors may har e to be consider ed . 
The error c aused by va riati on of the ai r pressure at 
the r ef e~ence l evel c an be · c o rrec ted · in fli ght by s hifting 
th e zero of th e instrumen t, but information as to its value 
mu s t be receiv ed fro m a g round station . 
A rough c al cUlation on the g ro und befor~ the flight 
will give, wi t h sufficient a ccura c y, the correc tion for 
the effec t of the deviati on of the air temperature from 
t at as s umed in the standa r d atmosphere . The indicated 
fly i ng alt itude sh ould b e such a s to include this correc-
ti on and a ls o a s to be at an altitude high en ough to clea r 
the g round at al l points of the cours e. 
P itch ing of the ai r plane iR measured in terms of 
change fr o m t he . chosen a lti tude wh ich is indicated by a 
sensit ive altimete r with a sen s itivity of at l eas t 10 feet, 
or pe r hap s 5 fe e t . 
Use o f Sensit iv e Altimeter i~ Landing 
The factors affec t ing the accuracy of the indication 
of an a ltime ter in lauding a re g i ven bel ow: 
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Scale errors. 






(g) It is always necessary to reset the altime-
correspond with the atmospheric pressure at the 
level of the landing field. 
Of these errors it is only necessary to consider (g) 
the methods and error of resetting the altimeter in flight. 
The types of adjustment on the altimeter have been consid-
ered previously. There are four forms in which data may be 
given the pilot. 
(A) At present it is the practice on many air lines to 
r ad io the sea-level pressure to the pilot who then sets the 
altimeter so that this pressure is indicated upon the pres-
sure dial. Allowing for instrumental errors, the altimeter 
will indicate altitude above sea level and road upon land-
ing the elevation of the landing fiold above sea lev el. To 
be of use, it is obvious that the pilot must know the ole-
vation above sea level of the landing field. 
The reduction to sea level must in general be made by 
using the standard atmosphere to which the altimeter is 
calibrated, in contrast to the method used in determining 
the sea-level pressure for meteorological purposes. The 
difference in the two sea-level pressures, one obtained for 
meteorological use and the other for resetting the altime-
ter, is very marked at mountain or plateau stations. Even at 
low-elevation stations the difference in method of reduc-
tion may give significant differences in the sea-level 
pressuro. The reduction to sea-level pressure for meteoro-
logical purposes involves the use of a mean temperature of 
the hypothetical air column below tho landing-field lovel 
to sea level which varies with the observed air temperature, 
and in high-elevation stations, involves t h e application of 
a IIstation li correction. 
To det e rmine the sea-level pressure for resetting the 
altimeter, the atmospheric pressure a t the landing-field 
level is measured and the elevation of the landing field 
must be known. The a ltitude of the la.nding field is sub--
tracted from the altitude in the standard atmosphere (ref-
erence 14) corresponding to the atmospheric pressure. The 
pressure in the standard atmosphere corresponding to this 
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differenc e in a ltitud e is t b e sea-le7 e l p re ssure, In t he 
met hod now u se d. 0 n so n: e ai r 1 in e s, a. " e ~1 sit i v e a 1 tim e t e r 
wi th a pressure sc al e (fig. 5 ) is instal led on the ground 
at the l an din g level. The i nQi cation on the pressure scale 
wh en th e painters a r e adjusted to indicat e the elevat ion 
of the l and i ng field is the desired sea-level pressure, 
neglect ing i nst r umen t a l er rors . 
As an examp le of the method o f computing the pressur e 
to be broadcast, assume the elev ation above sea l evel of 
the landing fiel d t o be 4 , 200 fe e t and the observed baro-
met r i c pres sure to be 25 . 34 inches (643 . 6 millimeters ) of 
me r clry . I n t ~ e standa rd atmo sphere 25 . 34 inches of mer-
cury is equiv a lent t o 4 , 525 feet. Subtracting 4,200 feet 
f ro m 4 , 525 g iv es 325 r eet . The al titude of 325 feet in the 
standa r d at mo sphere is e qu iva lent to 29 . 57 inches (751. 1 
mi llimete rs) of mercury . The latter pressure is broadc a st. 
If the sensitive al timete r i s used on the g ro und, its alti -
tude indication is set to 4 , 200 feet , whe reup on the pres-
sure r e a ding should be 29 . 57 inches of me r cury . 
(B) The ai r p ressure at the l anding-field level may b e 
broadca st to the p i l ot . 
In th is c a se the a ircraft altimeter is set so that the 
pressure dial indi c a tes this p res sure . Al titudes above the 
land i ng-field l evel are then ind icated and a zero indication 
is ootaiued up o n l and i ng , if t h e in s trumental err ors are al-
l ow ed f or . As in t he p revious c ase t h is proc edure ha s the 
p os sib ility of confusion with t he sea-level pressures which 
may be bro adca s t . 
Refer ring to the examp le co nsidere d i n case (A), the 
observed baromet ric p ressure, 25 . 34 inches of mer cury, is 
broadcas t. 
(c) Two a lt e rnat ive p rocedur es in which altitude , in-
s tea d of ai r p r essure, is br oad c as t are believed to be more 
convenient . In the fi rst of the s e the a ltitude correspond-
ing to the sea - level p res sur e is b ro adcast. 
The markers of th e altimetor arc se t to t h e broadc ast 
a lti t ude whe reup on a ltitude s above sea lev el are indi cated 
a nd u:p on l and. i ng th e a lt imete r w:1. 11 indi cat e the elevation 
a bovo sea lev e l of the la~ding field. Obviously this ele-
va tion mus t be kn own to the pi lot if tho rosetti'ng is to be 
of any value . 
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As an example , assume the elevatio n and sea- level 
pressure g iven in case ( A) . As before , 25 . 34 in ches of 
me r cu r y is equivalent to 4,525 fee t i n the standar d atmos-
phere . Subtracting 4 , 200 reet , the land i nG- fie l d eleva-
tio n , f r om 4 , 525 feet g ives 325 feet , the alt i tude which 
is to be broadcast . It sho u ld be emphasized that the cl-
titude should not be that cor r esponding to the s sa-level 
p ressur e determined for meteo r olog i cal pur p oses . 
(D ) I n the se c ond p ro cedu r e the a ltitude in the stand-
ard atmosphere cor r e s p ond ing to the air pressure at the 
l an ding level is broad c a s t . 
The marke r s of the a l timete r are set to this altitude 
foll owing which altitude s abo ve the landing fie l d are in-
dicat ed and a zero indication is obtained ,~on l a nding . 
If , as before assumed , the barometric pressure at the 
l an ding level is 25 . 34 i nches of mercury, the a ltitude 
broadca st ed is 4 , 525 feet . 
I t is understood that p ilots on a ir line s prefer the 
indication of altitude above sea lev e l obt a in ed as out-
lined unde r (A) and (e) since the a ltimeter indication is 
used not only in l a nd ing but also to clear mount a ins and 
hills enroute . The equ ipment is avai lable on a ir lin e s 
o n ly for using broadcasts in accordanc e with procedure (A) 
(or (E» wh ile the a ltimeters for the air services a re de-
si g ned only fo r procedu r e (e) (or (D» . 
F~om many point s of view the mercurial b a romete r is 
unsatisfactory for mea sur in~ the p ressu re to be used in 
setting a ltime t ers j u st before l anding . The Fortin typ e 
ba rom e t e r requires considerable time to reQd; all barome-
t e rs require the appl ica t ion of a number 0 f co rre c t ions 
which , ho weve r , can be g roup e d into one table for use a t 
anyone station; uncertainty exists as to the degree of 
va CUum abovo the mercury column ; an d the mercury in the 
cistern and often in the tube, g ets dirty ~ ith time, lead-
ing to additional error . D o sig~ s of mercurial baromete rs 
eli~inating some of these uncertainties ~n d difficulties 
a r e a vailable, but a t rat he r hi gh cost . 
An aneroid baromete r offe rs co n s i d e r able poss ibilities 
fo r use a t ai r p or t s. The sca le CaD be calibrated in a lti-
tude units i f a ltitude is to be broad c a st , iil uhich c a se 
it will not dif fer essen t ially fro m tho ~ irTI l ane a ltimeter . 
The dial in either c as e sh ould be f ixed to the c ~s c. The 
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pointer can be set once for all so that the indications at 
any g i~en station are sea-level p re ssure or the equivalent 
, altitude, or landing- field p ressure or the equivalent al-
titude . The instrument is simp le to read and should be of 
such quali ty that the applicat ion of one correct i on only 
,is required , that for scale e rror. Unfortunately, the in-
&t ruments now available including t he sensitive a ltimeter, 
have a zero shift with time, or secular error, which re-
qui res that they be checked from t ime to tine against a 
standa rd me rcurial barometer. This shift can be practical-
ly e liminated by the instrument make r since it has b e en 
done in isolated instances . Applying the p rinciples of de-
sign used in the sensitive altimet e r but substantially re-
~ucin g the ~ensitivity , which can b e done without sacri-
f~ce of acctiracy, should lead to a successful developm ent. 
The amount s of these e rrnrs f~r t he best qua lity in-
struments no~ available are given in table IV. It is as-
sumed in (g) tha·t the altimeter has b ee n reset. 
TABLE IV 
Errors in Indication of Altimet e r in Landing 
Description Error in f ee t 
, (a) Scale ' e rror a t zero a lti t u de, up to . ±30 
(b) Friction and vibration,errors, up to.. ±1 5 
S e cular e rror in 50 d a y's 
, l 




( e ) 
(f) 
Tempera ture error, feet per 0C., up to 
After e ffect after 5 hours at 
II 
II 
(g) Re setting uncertainty .• 
3 , 000 f e et 









Fo r a particul a r altimeter and def inite conditions of 
flight, these errors can be evaluated as a sing le over- al l 
e rrOr by a rel a tively simp le fli ght test . This consists 
simply in reading the altimeter when lauding and comparing 
th is read ing af t er a flight which is at the altitude and 
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of the length for which the correction is desired, with 
data on the air pressure a t the ground level, or its cor-
responding standard altitude. The difference is the total 
correcti~n to be applied. 
The importance of testing the altimeter in this way 
should be emphasized . I f ail instrument is repeatedly 
checked in good weather, a good average value of its er-
rors, or more exactly, dependable data on the accuracy of 
the method, will be obtained. Such tests g ive the pilot 
confidence when the altimeter must b e reliod upon. 
It is estimated that the residual error in the alti-
tude reading at landing will not exce e d 40 feet if tho al-
timeter correction to be appl i ed is determined by flight 
tests as just described . This assumes an instrument in 
the airplane with a n even better performance t han that g iven 
i n table IV, and considerable imp rovemen t in the g round 
technique and equipment . The scale errors Dust be uniform 
over a~ appreciable altitude interval near zero altitude 
a ~1. d t 11 e t e IIp era t u r e err 0 r s sma 11 e r • 
The · over-all error can also be determined in the lab-
oratory by subjecting the instrument as nearly as possible 
to fligh t conditions . The uncertainty is g reater than in 
fl i ght testa owing to the difficulty in reproducing flight 
conditions . 
It is evident that the over- all erro r will vary in 
a mount (a) (table IV) due to l ack of un iformity of the 
scal e er ror in the altitude interval in which landings may 
bema d G (s e e fig. 6), ( c) due tot he · s e cu 1 are r r 0 r , ( e) 
due to variation in the instrument temperature, (f) due 
to ~ariation in the afte r effe ct, a nd ( g) due to friction. 
~ot all of the se variations are app reci a ble. Thus, th e in-
struments can be made with constant scale e rrors in the de-
sired a ltit ud e range and a~e now very closely compensated 
fo r temperatu re at zero altitude. Further, the secular 
error should me rely require the test to be repeated at in-
terv a ls of 30 to 50 day s . This leaves th.e after effect 
and friction effect to be conside: e d. Thei r amount is de-
pend~nt upon both the duration and a ltitude of the flight . 
However , comparatively large variations in both duration 
and altitude cause small changes in the afte r ef f ect . On 
commercial flights betllee ri · two points the a ltitude and du-
ration o r dinarily change so little that tha .after effect 
is practically oonstant . The lack of vibra tion of the in-
strument as the eng ine is throttled down just before land-
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ing may require that the instru~ent be tappod in order to 
elimina te the effect of frictio n . 
An iI:lportant point to note is t:,lD. t tho norc:urial ba-
romet e rs us c d i n obtaining t h e d a ta f e r rese t ting tho al-
timote~, roquire standardizing . Th o r e s etting error g iven 
in ta'ble IV is lo.rgc ly du€) t o di f f oren ces i n tho results 
which ~ero obtaiped from a pp npar i s on of six of these in-
~ t~~rients, four of which were ~t a irp o rts . 
RATE-OF-CLIMB INDICAT OR 
: ThB ro.te- of- clinb indica tor is o. ctuat e d during a clicb 
or ' des 'cElJ:rt., by t h o differential pres s H e o'bt ain ed ,1:1 a vol-
.une '\Vhic ... ~ is co nn ectod to t h e a t rlosphore t h rough , a capil-
' lary tube. A co mmon desi g n is shown scheJ..atica lly .in fig-
ure 10. The air ch a mber consists of the i nt e rnal volume 
of th~ Dewar fl~sk A and the interior o f the diaphragm 
capsule ' D. This is co nnected to t h e i nsi d e o~ the instru-
ment case , which is mairitain ed at a tmospheric pressure 
by me a ns of vent V, through the c ap i lla ry ,.tu"oe CT. The 
, 'differential pre s sure developed i n a climb or d escent 
c~uses a deflection of the sensitive diaph ragm c a psule D 
which 'is transmitted to t he p oint e r P "by 'a multiplying 
mechanis m, as s h own schematicall y . " 
When the ajr, pressure is changing, p ressure in the 
a i 'r chambe r lag s beh tnd that in the -in s t rumen t cas e due to 
the restriction int e rp o s~d by the c ap illary tu~e. This 
differential pressure , P is in terms ' of r a te-of-climb V 
in an isothermal standard at~osph orc: 
P ::: K V ( 3) 
K is a constant depending upon t h e length a nd diameter 
of the capillary tube , upon tho volum e of tho air chamber, 
a nd al~o up o n the tompe r ature at which the instrument ia 
calibrated . The United States st a n da r d at Dosp~ ere to which 
altimeter~ a r e calibrated, is not used because the rate ,of-
climb in this at mosphere for a g i ver. dif f erential pressure 
-d epends also upon the altitude . 
The capillary leak rate-~f - cliob indicato~ cannot be 
us~d qua ntitativ ely because, br i efly , t~e indica t ions de-
pend to an imp ortant extent u p on t he t emp e r a ture of the 
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air chamber and capilla r y tube, and upon deviations of the 
temperature of the f r ee a ir fro D t ~la t assume d in the orig-
inal calibration. The er r ors due to these sources are of 
minor ,i ,mp ortance when the instruLl ent is u sed to fly level. 
'ti~~_J._~,~.- I n addit ion to the lag in indicat ion due 
t6 ' t~e inertia of the p a r ts, a lag occurs due to tho fact 
t h at time is required at a cons tan t rate of climb for the 
r a te of flow o f air through the capillary tube, and there-
fore the differential pressure, to come to a constant value. 
This lag is so large that other sources of lag ca n be neg-
lected . A constant A, known as tho lag constant, is de-
t e rmined by laboratory tests using the relation 
(4 ) 
where Rt is ,the rea ding of the instrument at time t; 
Vo an d V, respe ctively, the initial and final rat es of 
climb . 
In determining A experimentally V is most convenient-
l y mad e zero, and th e reading is ma d e a:t time t equal to 
'A. Fo r t h is p rocedure, equat ion (4) beco me s 
( 5) 
The time t (equal to A) is measured wh en the read ing Rt 
h a s fallen to a value equal to 37 percent of t h e impose d 
change in the r at e of climb Vo. 
I n mak i ng a test, the instrument is fir st subje ct~ d 
·to a 'st eady r ate of climb, wh ich is then redu ced to zero 
by cutting off the vacu um (or pressuro) supp ly to the cham-
ber cont a i ning t h e instruDe~t. A stop watch is started at 
t h i s moment an d stopp ed whon the reading has fallen to 37 
percent of its initia l value. The elapsed time is equal to 
the l ag co nstan t 'A. 
The lag co nstant A vari e s inver s ely with a.i r pressure 
i n acco rdn.n co wi t h the rel a tion 
A = Po Ao .( 6 ) P 
'.'/her e P is the at n osphe ric p re ssure an d Po and Ao t~1e 
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p res sur e a nd lag c9nstant at ze r o alti tude. It follows 
't}10rcYf ore that f... increases' wit h altit ude. 
: ' ~he la~ constant of rep resen t ativ e instruDents varies 
f~ o ~ ~ to 5 secionds at an altitudo of 1,000 fe e t, and is 
ab~ut 10 seconds at 25 ,000 feot . This valuo r epresents 
the pres e n t statu.s of ' t h e cO l~p ro m iso t h e i nstr'l::,nent naker 
n us t make betwoen the differe~t ial p ressure prcduced at a 
g ivon rate of climb .and the ti n~ lag . Bo t h qU D, r: tities de-
'creas e tog e tb£l' but decreasing the diff erential pressure 
. ' 'make s the ins t rumen t mor e d e l iea t e anel increas e:s the af-
loct of fri ction. Tho differential pr essu res fo r a rate 
-of cI'i mb of 2,000 feet per minute, usually sol€)cted as the 
maxi mu m range, a re ~or present dosigns about trree inches 
of water. 
An insF ection of equat i on (4) shows that it can be 
used to c a lculate the time required to obtain ~ given r ead-
ing Rt 'after the i mp osition of a st eady r ate of climb V. 
Such calculat'ions have been made for a n instrument with a 
lag c onstant of five seconds and the results are given in 
table V. The time required before a r eading o f 20 and 40 
£eet pe r minute is ob tained is given since these readings 
:a r e roughly the minimum change s in reading whic:h Can be 
detected . The value of 20 f e et per ~inute corresp onds to 
a deflecti on o f the tip of the pointer of 0.05 inch in an 
i~strument with a 2- 3 /4 inch dial and a range f rom +2,0 0 0 
t o - 2,000 feet p er minute . 
TABLE V 
Time Int erval and Change in Alt itude to 
Obtain Minimum Indications of Ra te of Climb 
-------:-~ '-------------------------1-'------ ------ ----,- ---.. ---, 
ste,ady ' Reading of 20 ft./min. Rea ding of 40 ft./ min. 
r~i ~m~f, --'~;;;6--- --Ch~;;~~-i;;- ----Ti;';----T-Ch~~~~i;;-
suddenly required altitude interval altitude 
iinpo s ed I t 
~:"_~~.':ll"------"-~~ll~~- ____ ~~~~ __ +--"-"-~:~~"------~;:;--
120 . 91 1 . 8 ' 2 . 0 4 .0 
240 . 43 1.7 . 91 
480 . 2 1 1 .7 . 43 
3 .. 7 
3 .4 
- ------ ------------- -------- --- ---..!---------,----- -----------
The computations s h ow t hat s mall deviations fr <)m a given 
a ltitude a r e i ndica ted qualit a tiv e ly fo r all ra~ e s of climb 
in excess of the least reading . 
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~[[Q~:t_Q.:f._t.@.g:t:Q.~;r.~_~.~~~~ .- Tests S ~1. 0W that the change in 
.indicat~on with change in instruneu t temperature is about 
0 . 2 perc ent per degree Ce~tig rade . The rate of change of 
instrument temperature is k ep t low b~r u s e of t ho vacuum 
b o tt le. Ordinari17 when using t h e rate-of-climb indicator 
to fly level, the offect of instrument te:nporature may be 
neglected. 
3ureau of · Standards, 
Wash i ngton , D. C., July 19 34 . 
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Fi gure 1. - Sc hemati c diagram o f Behm sonic a 1 ti rr.eter. 
ST 
Figure 2.- Sohematic die.gram of OE lonio altimeter . 





Figure 4 - Dial of sensitive 
alti me ter. Knob K 
controls adjustment of 







Figs. 3 , 4 
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Figure 3.- Diagr~m of Kollsman s~nBiti vij 
sltims ter. 
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Figure 6.- Results of 
scale error 
test on a sensitive 
altimeter. Curve A is 
for pressure decreasing 
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Figure 7.- Results of three scale error tests at a low range of altitude 
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Figure 9.- Drift and recovery curves for a sensitive altimeter. 
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Figure 10.- Diagram of a rnte-of-c1ir~ indicator . 
